We investigated the decline of a pedunculate oak (Quercus robur L.) forest growing on shallow soil at the northern distributional limit of the species in southern Finland, using the dendroclimatic approach. About 200-year-old trees in three vigour classes -healthy, declining and deadwere sampled in 2008. Annual tree-ring, earlywood and latewood widths were measured and chronologies were established. The tree-ring data were correlated with monthly and seasonal climate data. Radial increment of oaks was positively related to the June and July precipitations. This was expressed especially in total ring width and latewood width, whereas the earlywood was more influenced by the warmer winter and spring. Furthermore, the correlation between the current year earlywood width and the preceding year latewood width was higher than between the earlywood and latewood of the same year. The analyses showed that the dead oaks and part of the declining oaks had ceased growing during 2005-2007 after a decade-long summer drought series. This indicates a time lag in the oak dieback. The radial growth of the declining and the dead oaks had dropped already since the 1990s, while the healthy oaks had better long-term growth and higher adaptive capacity to climate variation.
INTRODUCTION
Forest mortality has been reported worldwide recently and has been attributed to climate change-related drought and heat stress (Allen et al., 2010) . Besides, several studies have shown a large-scale decline of Quercus species throughout Europe (e.g. Führer, 1998; Siwecki and Ufnalski, 1998; Sonesson, 1999; Peñuelas et al., 2001; Landmann and Dreyer, 2006; Drobyshev et al., 2007a Drobyshev et al., , 2007b as well as in North America (e.g. Starkley and Oak, 1989; Starkley et al., 1989; Faber-Langendoen and Tester, 1993; Starkley et al., 2004 , Catton et al., 2007 . As this extensive mortality causes concern for foresters, recreation managers as well as to the wider community, there is an interest and demand to search for the reasons. According to McCracken (1985) three concepts of oak dieback can be distinguished: (1) single causal factors (like an extreme weather event or a pathogen), (2) cohort senescence (combination of age and environmental stress), and (3) decline syndrome complex. The latter involves long-term predisposing factors like tree age, climate and soil conditions, and long-term contributing factors such as pathogens, as well as short-term inciting factors like a single extreme weather or air-pollution event (Manion, 1981) . Thus, the reasons are related with several biotic and abiotic factors, and are frequently a combination of different severe determinants (e.g. Wargo, 1996; Gibbs and Greig, 1997; Thomas et al., 2002) , partly with site-specific causes (Jung et al., 2000; Jönsson et al., 2005) .
Although oaks have both morphological and physiological adaptations to tolerate drought (e.g. deep rooting, control of stomatal conductance, non-stomatal control of carbon fixation) (Dickson and Tomlinson, 1996) , these reactions lose importance with increasing drought stress making trees more susceptible to other stress factors (Thomas et al., 2002) . It has been shown that experimentally applied drought reduces stem and shoot growth, and whole-tree leaf area (Arend et al., 2011) while moderate climate change does not affect neither leaf nitrogen nor nonstructural carbohydrates (Li et al., 2013) . All that considered, drought has been assumed to be one of the main factors causing oak decline through reduction of water uptake (e.g. Siwecki and Ufnalski, 1998; Drobyshev et al., 2007b) or weakening the trees against other stress determinants like pathogenic fungi (e.g. mildew) and insect pests (e.g. leaf roller). All this results in defoliation which leads to the reduction of photosynthesis and to death (e.g. Siwecki and Ufnalski, 1998; Thomas et al., 2002) .
It is well known that trees provide information on the past growing conditions in their annual rings, and different parameters of the latter can be easily measured as a continuous sequence of years and directly calibrated against any predisposing environmental time series, for example climatic records (Fritts, 1976) . Dendrochronological techniques allow us to extract external or internal growth signals from the overall growth variability (Cook, 1987) and to determine the relative importance of an environmental factor (e.g. a weather variable) to tree vigour. A tree-ring width archive can be used in explaining mortality retrospectively, for example, identifying the presence and spatiotemporal patterns of pre-mortem growth depressions and dating the exact time of death (Drobyshev et al., 2007b) . The dendrochronological data can be used for predicting the time of tree death as well (Pedersen, 1998; Cherubini et al., 2002; Bigler and Bugmann, 2004; Dobbertin, 2005) .
A decline in pedunculate oaks (Quercus robur L.) as well as other tree species has been observed in the Helsinki metropolitan area in Finland during the recent years, especially (Ympäristöraportoinnin asiantuntijatyöryhmä, 2004 Holopainen et al., 2006) . Finnish oaks grow at the species' northernmost natural regeneration border (e.g. Axelrod, 1983; Dahl, 1998) . Cold hardiness during the autumn is considered as a main factor limiting oak seedling to spread further north (Repo et al., 2008) , combined with the destruction by humans and the competition with spruce (Rainio, 1977) . On the other hand, dendroclimatological analyses have revealed that radial growth is controlled especially by summer rainfall, and mortality has been associated with droughts, likewise with shallow soil depth, which increase environmental tree stress (Helama et al., 2009) .
Our work is a part of a wider research on oak mortality in Finland, and therefore it follows similar study design and the methods used before (Helama et al., 2009) . The goal was to determine the temporal mortality pattern and to examine the decline of pedunculate oaks in the Tammisto forest using long-term tree-ring series (earlywood, latewood and total annual ring width) in connection with climatic and soil data.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Tree-ring data
The Tammisto Park is a 15.5 ha nature reserve of natural forest located in Vantaa, Helsinki metropolitan area (60°16'35"N, 24°57'49"E; Fig. 1) . A sporadically exposed bedrock ridge makes up the centre of the area, up to 38 m above sea level, and is covered by Pinus sylvestris. The northern slope is dominated by Picea abies while the southern side is covered by broadleaf forest. In addition to Quercus robur, Tilia cordata and Acer platanoides are found while the understory is occupied by Corylus avellana. Spruce overgrowth is stopped by the protection activities (Honkanen, 2009) .
We had a permission to core not more than 30 pedunculate oaks for this study in July 2008. Following the criteria used earlier (Helama et al., 2009) , ten healthy trees defined as living trees with green foliage, ten declining trees as diagnosed by reduced crown condition, mod- est foliage degeneration and/or some branch death, and ten dead trees diagnosed by defoliation and overall branch death were randomly chosen. We took tree-ring samples with an increment borer from breast height towards the pith from the northern side of the trunk and surveyed the soil depth by driving a soil probe into the ground until refusal (Tesfa et al., 2009) at locations selected from four directions at a distance of two meters from the stem. The arithmetic mean of the four observations, and the shallowest observation as minimum soil depth, were used in the data analysis.
Within the tree rings we measured the early-and latewood widths separately to the nearest 1/100 mm using a Lintab™ measuring table (Heidelberg, Germany) equipped with a light microscope. We distinguished the boundary between the earlywood and latewood according to a qualitative aspect: the earlywood contains the large vessel zone, while the latewood comprises the small pore zone (e.g. Schweingruber, 2007) . The sum of the earlyand latewood measurements was adopted as the total annual tree-ring width. The TSAP-Win software (Rinn, 2003) was used to record the measured values and plot the graphs. The quality control of the series was performed visually from the graphs and with the Cofecha software from the Dendrochronology Program Library (Holmes, 1983) . As the date of coring was known, the last annual ring of healthy oaks could be coupled with the calendar year 2008. The rest of the samples were crossdated against the mean chronology of healthy oaks using the dendrochronological program CATRAS (Aniol, 1983) and the dating results were checked visually from the graphs. This cross-dating resulted with the calendar years for all earlywood, latewood, and annual ring widths.
Dendrochronological analysis
Average series of earlywood, latewood, and annual ring widths were created from each vigour class according to the cambial age (e.g. Briffa et al., 1992) where the rings were aligned by their age starting from the pith instead of the calendar years at breast height. Although there were only two cores containing the pith, the majority of the cores still had near-pith tree rings according to the curved innermost ring shape (on average, six innermost missing rings per core according to a pith indicator template). Only one tree had a too large diameter for catching the pith and one tree was rotten inside. The relative growth rate (RGR) (Briffa and Melvin, 2011; Helama et al., 2012) for each tree was calculated as
where t x is the tree-ring width in year t, t x is the mean width of all rings in year t, and n is the number of rings in the series. Thus, it is a ratio of the tree radius at its final year to the average overall-sample radius at that year. The RGR values were averaged across each vigour class. As follows, we adopted a standardization procedure (Fritts, 1976) and converted the measurement series into dimensionless indices. To remove the tree-age-related growth trend and to reduce non-climatic noise (i.e. lowfrequency noise), the measurement series were detrended using a stiff spline function, which preserves 50% of the variance contained in two-thirds of the individual series length (Cook and Peters, 1981) . The spline curve was fitted and the indices derived from the curve as ratios using the Arstan program (Cook, 1985) .
In order to compare the tree growth variability with the soil data, the standard deviation, the mean sensitivity (MS), and the first-order autocorrelation of each index series were computed by the Arstan program. While the standard deviation describes the total variation in the series, the mean sensitivity indicates the year-to-year variability between the adjacent ring widths and can be determined as
where x t is the tree-ring width in year t, and n is the number of years/tree-rings in the series (Fritts, 1976) . Also, we compared the RGR of each tree with the minimum soil depth data. As all these variables were normally distributed, we used the Pearson correlation coefficient (r) to describe their relationships.
Dendroclimatologial analysis
For the dendroclimatological analysis, the index series were pre-whitened in the Arstan to remove the persistence due to autocorrelation. The index series were averaged using a bi-weight robust mean estimation to reduce outlier effects (Cook, 1985) . As a result, we received nine residual chronologies according to the three wood types and the three vigour classes. These chronologies were used for calculating the cross-correlations and for the dendroclimatological analysis. In addition, we correlated the earlywood width chronology with the latewood width chronology of the preceding year. The common period 1894-2004 was used for all chronologies. This time range contained at least five trees in each vigour class (Läänelaid, 2000) .
We compared our standardised tree-ring data with monthly mean temperatures and precipitation sums from the Helsinki Kaisaniemi weather station (60°10'48"N, 24°56'24"E, 4 m a.s.l.), located ca. 11 km from Tammisto. We used homogenised and detrended monthly records (Tuomenvirta, 2004) and the DendroClim2002 program (Biondi and Waikul, 2004) to examine the relationships between the tree-ring data and the meteorological variables. This process uses bootstrapped confidence intervals to estimate the significance (p < 0.05) of the response function coefficients, which are multivariate estimates from a principal component regression model (Briffa and Cook, 1990 ). Here we used the 12-month window from the previous year's October to the current year's September. Three-monthly seasonal average temperatures and precipitation sums from the previous September to the concurrent August were calculated and correlated with the tree-ring chronologies.
RESULTS
Age and death dates of trees
Altogether, we measured and dated 30 oak trees equally distributed between the three vigour classes. The dendrochronological statistics for the raw data as well as for the standardized chronologies by vigour class are summarised in Table 1 1976, 1989, 1991, 1992 and 1993 .
Tree-ring growth
The average tree-ring series of the declining and the dead trees revealed clear pre-mortem growth reduction during the last decades in all ring width parameters (Fig.  2) . For example, the mean annual ring widths differed significantly between the two periods (t-test, p < 0.05) being 1.3 and 1.2 mm for the declining and the dead trees, respectively, during the period 1973-1990, and 0.8 and 0.7 mm, respectively, during the period 1991-2008. At the same time the healthy oaks had also a significant but still lower growth reduction (a difference 0.3 mm between two periods). The lower increment at the healthy oaks' early lifetime was caused by the exceptionally small sample replication (only one tree). The latewood and the annual ring width cambial growth pattern (Fig. 3) showed that the healthy and the dead trees had similar growth strategies over their lifespan; however the dead oaks had a lower relative growth rate (Eq. 2.1). The declining oaks appeared to have a slight growth recession during the middle of their lifetime. The cambial growth patterns of earlywood series seemed to have a more heterogeneous within the vigour classes with a decrease in the second half of the dead trees' increment becoming distinguishable. The healthy trees' growth decline at their age 30-40 was caused by the similar age of most trees wherefore the effect of adverse calendar years was not smoothed out from the time series. Overall, according to the t-test, the differences in the relative growth rates between the nine subsets were not statistically significant (p > 0.05).
The correlations between the pre-whitened chronologies (data from the same year) were positive and statistically significant (p < 0.05; Table 2 ). However, the correlations within the earlywood chronologies were lower than within the latewood and the total ring width subsets. In addition, the similarity between the earlywood width of the current year and the latewood width of the preceding year was higher than between the latewood and earlywood widths of the same year in each vigour class, especially within the healthy trees. The correlations between the earlywood width and the total ring width chronologies were remarkably lower than between the latewood width and the total ring width chronologies. Thus, latewood width was more relevant in determining the annual ring width than earlywood width, which varied less between the years (Fig. 2) .
Tree-ring width and soil relationships
Mean soil depth ranged between 29-66 cm, 28-66 cm, and 29-86 cm around the healthy, the declining, and the dead trees, respectively. The shallowest soil observations ranged between 8-44 cm around both the healthy and the declining oaks, and 14-76 cm around the dead oaks. No statistically significant differences in soil measurements between the vigour classes were identified (t-test, p > 0.05). Moreover, none of the correlations between the growth variabilities of annual ring width indices, the relative growth rate and minimum soil thickness around each Fig. 4) . The results were alike with the earlywood and the latewood width characteristics (not shown). Accordingly, soil depth was found to have no significant effect on growth variation in this site.
Fig. 3. Earlywood, latewood, and total annual ring width variability by vigour class during the 1-115 years cambial age being the common period that contains at least five series in each vigour class. Average relative growth rates (RGR) are calculated from individual tree characteristics across their entire lifespan.
Table 2. Pearson correlation coefficients between the residual chronologies during 1894-2004: earlywood width (EW), latewood width (LW), preceding year's latewood width (pLW), total annual ring width (ARW) of healthy (HE), declining (DE), and dead (DD) oaks. Statistically significant relation-
Tree-ring width and climatic relationships
The response values between the tree-ring data and the monthly climate variables revealed that oak growth was especially limited by June and July rainfall in all vigour classes based on the data from 1894-2004 (p < 0.05; Fig. 5 ). This association was positive and common to latewood and annual ring width in all vigour classes. Response of declining oak differed from other vigour classes in that May temperature had a positive effect on latewood formation and similarly on annual ring width. Earlywood width was less evidently controlled by the climate, only the declining oaks showing an exceptionally positive response to March precipitation. On the other hand, the majority of winter and spring month temperatures had positively affected earlywood formation, but the relationships were insignificant on monthly scale. On seasonal scale, we found that warmer winter and spring benefitted the earlywood dimension significantly, while the latewood was sensitive to summer rainfall (p < 0.05; Table 3 ).
DISCUSSION
Specifics of oak decline in Tammisto
The cross-dating results showed that Tammisto oaks have died mostly during 2005-2007 or even before that time, as the last rings were unidentifiable in some samples. The causes cannot be associated with these years rigorously because dieback can be a decade-long process and death might be lagging behind the timing of the decline-inducing factors (Cherubini et al., 2002; Drobyshev et al., 2007b; Andersson et al., 2011) . The pre-mortem growth reduction of the declining and dead trees was illustrated to have occurred already from the mid-1990s (Fig. 2) . A similar degradation pattern has been identified earlier in the Framnäs oak site in south-western Finland (Helama et al., in prep.) and in the Annala Park in Helsinki where an abrupt oak growth reduction appeared 1894 (Helama et al., 2009) . Thus, it seems to be a common feature of the oaks growing at the northern distributional limit in Finland.
Fig. 4. Relationships between growth variability of annual ring width indices (standard deviation, mean sensitivity, autocorrelation), relative growth rate of each tree and minimum soil thickness around each tree, as described by Pearson correlation coefficients (r).
Table 3. Pearson correlation coefficients between the residual chronologies (earlywood width (EW), latewood width (LW), total annual ring width (ARW) of healthy (HE), declining (DE) dead (DD) oaks) and weather characteristics of four seasons from the previous year (small letters) until the current year (capital letters) during the period
Latewood width was more relevant in determining annual ring width than earlywood width (Table 2) , like it has been demonstrated before as well (Doležal et al., 2010; . Comparing our latewood and annual ring width chronologies and the corresponding cambial age growth patterns, the healthy oaks showed better long-term growth than the declining and the dead trees (Figs. 2 and 3) . It was further shown that the relative growth rate was not related to soil thickness (Fig. 4) . The better long-term growth may thus be related to some long-term stresses, such as inter-tree competition (Dobbertin, 2005; Rozas and García Gonzá-lez, 2012) as the healthy oaks have recovered from the growth descent supposedly due to their favoured status in the stand hierarchy. Better radial growth in the healthy vigour class over the entire lifespan has been observed previously in other Finnish oak sites as well (Helama et al., 2009; Helama et al., in prep.) .
Furthermore, the aforementioned study conducted in an urban park in Helsinki has shown that a shallow soil layer can cause additional environmental stress on tree growth. Conversely, we found that soil depth has no significant effect on growth variation in the concerned site (Fig. 4) . Supposedly, soil conditions are equally poor on this sporadically exposed bedrock and the trees have ceased to resist to the water stress during the droughts.
Insect pests and pathogenic fungi can contribute to dieback as well (Hartmann et al., 1989; Führer, 1998; Siwecki and Ufnalski, 1998; Jung et al., 2000; Thomas et al., 2002) . For example, defoliation by insects leads to extensive losses of photosynthates and depletion of carbohydrate reserves, root pathogens of Phytophthora spp. can destruct the fine root system and, in a combined effect with severe drought, threaten the health of trees. Moreover, root pathogens can decrease the ability of host trees to cope with drought and stop cambial activity like it has shown on spruces in the Eastern Alps (Gori et al., 2013) . At our site we did not examine the biotic factors at all, thus their contribution in the analysed dieback cannot be discarded. On the other hand, no single pathogen or insect can cause oak decline on a large scale (Siwecki and Ufnalski, 1998) , but oak forest decline has reported widely all over southern Finland recently (Ympäristörapor-toinnin asiantuntijatyöryhmä, 2004; Holopainen et al., 2006; Helama et al., 2009) . Thus, some disease could have contributed to the decline in Tammisto but most probably the weakening and dieback were triggered by a common large-scale factor (e.g. climate).
Summer precipitation signal
As growth was mostly controlled by summer precipitation ( Fig. 5; Table 3 ) in all vigour classes, the narrow tree rings can be coupled with dry growing seasons and poor plant-water relations overall (Thomas and Hartmann, 1998) . Summer droughts have been suggested as a contributing decline factor of oak in Poland (Siwecki and Ufnalski, 1998) , in combination with exceptional winter frosts in Great Britain (Gibbs and Greig, 1997) and Germany (Hartmann et al., 1989) . The geographically closest study to Finland derives from southern Sweden, where Drobyshev et al. (2007b) have suggested that the peak in oak mortality around the year 2000 was triggered by the spring and summer drought that occurred already in 1992. Another study from south-eastern Sweden has shown pronounced peaks in oak mortality in 2004 and 2006 with reduced growth after a severe drought in 1992, too (Andersson et al., 2011) . June and July 1992 were exceptionally dry in Helsinki as well, in addition to several other summers from the 1990s like : 1991, 1994, 1995, 1997 and 1999 (Fig. 6) . In other words, it was the period when a pre-mortem growth reduction of the declining and dead trees was observed in our study site. The year 2003, with an exceptionally dry growing season throughout Europe (Fink et al., 2004) as well as in Finland (Silander and Järvinen, 2004) , showed a negative peak in our tree-ring series for each vigour class (Fig. 2) . The same happened in 2006, which the Finnish Meteorological Institute (2012) described as the hottest and driest growing season in the Helsinki-Vantaa station during the 1961-2006 period. Thus, these sequential droughts might have led to the dieback during [2005] [2006] [2007] . In addition to the 1990s, a more severe drought period was experienced in Finland during the period 1939 -1942 (Hydrografinen toimisto, 1944 , 1948 Kuusisto, 2003 Kuusisto, , 2004 ). An increment drop in the 1940 and 1941 in the tree-ring chronologies was observable in every vigour class but the growth reduction did not continue (Fig. 2) . This can be related to the physiologically younger tree age recovering the former status easier. In addition, the young oak tap-root is known as well-defined (Jones, 1959) and may better reach the lowered groundwater level.
Our dendroclimatic findings (Fig. 5) are supported by the earlier studies which have revealed a positive response of oak growth to summer precipitation in Finland (Helama et al., 2009; Hilasvuori and Berninger, 2010) as well as in Sweden (Drobyshev et al., 2008) . This kind of relationship has been known for long (Stewart, 1913) and has been described for pedunculate oak widely around Europe recently. For example in the Baltic countries, June rainfall has the strongest positive influence on tree growth in Estonia (Läänelaid et al., 2008) , August rainfall in Latvia , and moist summers in the well-drained sites in Lithuania (Ruseckas, 2006) . Also, farther east in the middle Volga region in Russia, a positive growth influence of spring-summer precipitation has been observed (Askeyev et al., 2005) . According to Cedro (2007) as well as Bronisz et al. (2012) oak growth in Poland is dominated by summer precipitation while high temperature has negative influence. Poor oak increment is mainly ascribed to the water deficit during the early summer in the Czech Republic (Doležal et al., 2010) and in Germany (Friedrichs et al., 2009 ; Scharn- weber et al., 2011; Zang et al., 2012) . Oak studies in the British Isles have shown that high rainfall during the growing season and high temperature during the early summer promote growth (Pilcher and Gray, 1982; Bridge et al., 1996) . An enhancing effect of precipitation is widely observed in the Mediterranean environments (Santini et al., 1994; Tessier et al., 1994; Čufar et al., 2008) and the Atlantic Spain (Rozas, 2001 (Rozas, , 2005 , where high precipitation creates favourable and high temperature unfavourable growth conditions during the summer period. On the other hand, water excess can be limiting for growth and is triggering forest dieback in rainy temperate deciduous forest (Rozas and García González, 2012) . Anyway, the importance of summer precipitation for oak tree-ring width is evident across Europe.
Relationships to winter and spring conditions
On the seasonal scale, tree-rings and especially earlywood widths were positively correlated with spring (March-May) temperature in every vigour class ( Table  3) . On a monthly scale, only the declining oaks showed a positive response to May temperature (Fig. 5) . Earlywood width was controlled by winter (December-February) average temperature as well (Table 3) , which means that mild rather than cool winters are more favourable to earlywood formation. As this part of the tree-ring involves water-conducting vessels for trees, the timing of ground melting and ground water accessibility is relevant. Doležal et al. (2010) have associated earlywood growth with previous autumn and winter temperatures in the White Carpathians in the Czech Republic. Vessel lumen area, another earlywood characteristic, shows also the highest positive correlations with temperatures from winter and spring months in Latvia .
Even if oak earlywood vessels enlarge in a short time in spring, between the bud break and the leaf expansion (Sass-Klaassen et al., 2011) , the process can depend on the previous year's latewood (Nola, 1996) . Moreover, according to Kitin et al. (1999) in ring-porous hardwood earlywood vessel elements most probably originate from the overwintered cambial derivatives. Nola (1996) , García González and Eckstein (2003) have demonstrated a higher correlation between the current year's earlywood and the preceding year's latewood width than the same year's corresponding portions. Based on our study we can admit a similar relationship: the correlation coefficient between earlywood width of the current year and the latewood width of the previous year were 0.62, 0.48, and 0.50 in the healthy, declining and dead oaks, respectively. The similarity characteristics between the latewood and earlywood widths of the same year were 0.25, 0.41 and 0.39, respectively (Table 2) . Thus, the healthy trees showed the strongest relationship, which may refer to stronger biological dependence instead of environmental stress. The reasons behind that phenomenon were beyond the aim of this study and should be analysed in more detail in the future.
At the same time, the annual ring width showed no significant relationships to temperature during the deep dormancy period ( Fig. 5; Table 3 ). Thus, frost damages, which can generate bark necrosis and initiate decline, seem not to be associated with mortality at our site, as it has been found in southern Sweden (Barklund and Wahlström, 1998) . Moreover, previous study from Finland has shown significant negative correlation between tree-ring growth and winter temperatures, which is explained through permanent snow-cover appearance during below zero temperatures and thus better root insulation (Helama et al., 2009) . Alike relationships were not found in our study site. Exceptionally, the declining oak earlywood showed a positive response to March precipitation. Most probably this is random coincidental and not related to root insulation by the snowpack because the snow cover forms over several months and other dormancy months did not show a significant correlation between precipitation and the increment.
CONCLUSIONS
The results support the previous oak decline study from Finland (Helama et al., 2009 ) which showed drought incited oak decline on the shallow soil. The comparison of oak vigour classes (the living, the declining, and the dead) in the Tammisto forest revealed no significant differences in age, mean ring width, mean sensitivity, relative growth rate, nor soil depth around the tree, even though differences in the foliage and vital capacity were visible. We can assume the soil conditions are equally poor on the sporadically exposed bedrock. The dendroclimatic analysis showed a similarly positive 'summer response' meaning the summer droughts had an inhibiting effect on the oaks. Water stress is equal to oaks in all vigour classes, obviously due to the shallow soil. Apparently, the sequential droughts during the preceding decade incited the dieback of the declining and the dead trees during 2005-2007. Thus, there appears to be a time lag between the mortality-inducing factors and actual death. Our results differ from the previous study in a lack of clear negative climate 'winter response'. On the seasonal scale, we can admit a favourable spring warmth effect on both earlywood and total annual ring growth and a positive effect of mild winter on earlywood formation.
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